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STEP 3 – DYNDNS Hostname Setup 
 
Note: You either have a static IP address for which you are paying a premium or you have a 
dynamic IP address that comes with your Internet service.  This is your Internet IP address. 
 
Most residential customers have a dynamic IP address.  A dynamic IP address changes very 
frequently.  It can change monthly, weekly, daily or even every time you sign onto the Internet.  
Your Internet IP address is what you need to enter into the Internet Explorer browser in order to 
access your DVR through your router and view over the internet.  Since Dynamic IP addresses 
change so frequently, we are going to sign up for a free service that will automatically track your 
IP address for you. All you will have to remember is your “Hostname” which we are about to 
create.  Upon completion, you will be able to view your DVR remotely over the internet by 
simply entering your Hostname into your Internet Explorer browser.  
 
1: Go to: www.dyndns.org 
 
2: Underneath Free Domain Name click the link that says Dynamic DNS service 
 

 
 
 
3: Click the box that says “Create Free Hostname” 
 
4: Next to Hostname, type in a name that you will easily remember and on the drop down box to 
the right select the end extension that you like. (dyndns.org or dyndns.tv are two short ones that 
are easiest to remember, but you can choose any one that you like) 
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5: For the option that asks you to enter your IP address, click on the blue link directly 
underneath which should automatically have your public Internet IP address populated.  This 
will fill it into the box for you.   
 
There should be no reason that the IP address already there in blue is not your Internet IP, but if 
you want to double check, you can go back to www.canyouseeme.org and your Internet IP 
address will be automatically populated above the empty box where you entered the two ports 
that you checked earlier. 
 
6: Do not select anything else and select “Add to Cart” at the bottom. 
 
7: On the following screen fill in this information by creating a username and password, and by 
entering your email address.  Agree to the terms and select “Create Account”. 
 
Note: you may want to unselect the option to subscribe to their newsletter if you do not want to 
receive emails from them.  
 
8: Go to the email address that you entered in setting up an account and look for an email from 
dyndns.org.  You may have to check in your junk or spam folder  
 
Hint: for Gmail accounts underneath the inbox option select “more” to locate your spam folder. 
 
9: Click on the link in your email from them (if you can not click on the link, simply copy and 
paste the link into your Internet Explorer browser) 
 
10: This will bring you back to their homepage.  Sign in using the username and password you 
created and go to your cart and proceed to check out.  Notice that this is a free service.  After 
proceeding to checkout select “Activate”.  You will see that your new hostname is activated.  
You are now finished creating a dyndns hostname!! 
 
11: Enter your new hostname into the Internet Explorer browser.  Enter http:// in front of the 
hostname.  If you had to change the one port from 80 to 88 then you will need to also enter :88 
after the hostname.  (example: http://securitypros.dyndns.tv or http://securitypros.dyndns:88) 
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12: This will bring you to the Web Service page.  Because your computer thinks that this is a 
different website, you may have to install the Active X plug in again.  Go to: Tools> Internet 
Options> Security> Custom Level and then scroll down to the Active X options and select 
Enable for “Download Signed Active X”,“ Download Unsigned Active X” & “Initialize and 
script active x controls not marked as safe”, Select OK, then Yes and then OK again to 
close the security settings menu. 
 
13: Right click on the pop up banner that is running across the top of your screen to install the 
Active X plug in.  After you see the Log on screen for Web Service, click on the pop up banner 
again and select “Fix My Settings”. 
 
14: Log in using the default username “admin” and the default password “admin”. Unless you 
changed it, then use the login info you created for your DVR. 
 
Some routers are quirky and do not let you go in and out of the network.  Your router may not let 
you access your DVR using your new hostname (Public IP) because you are already on the 
network and trying to access it again from outside the network.  If everything was successful up 
until this point, you are most likely still right on track.   
 
You will need to check your hostname from a computer that is not on your network such as a 
friend’s or neighbor’s house.  You can use your DVR’s IP address while using a computer on 
the network and your dyndns hostname from everywhere else outside your network 
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